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I need not say how forcibly and, I may add, painfully I was reminded of that reluctance, and of the reasons that were assigned for it, on finding (Jen. Jackson, on my return from England, opposed by the leading members of his Cabinet on the vital question of his administration (hat of (he bank— -with Mr. Livingston at, their head. That he had found no reason, after I left; the Country, to change, the opinions expressed to me on the occasion referred, to will be seen by his letter addressed to me at London, of the. --- ..... day of ...._.__..._ jjw._j? }n \vhieh the same, views are repeated and in which I am urged to return ami to resume, the place, in his Cabinet which I had resigned. Those who understood the (ameniTs character would Jiml it dillicult to belie.ve thai, how great, soever his respect for him, Mr. Livingston was the man by whose- counsels he would have been at all likely to be influenced in a matter which bait already cost him so much trouble as that of the constitution of his Cabinet.
Thafe Mr. Livingston believed all he reported to Mr. Webster, whatever that, may have, been, there is no reason for doubt; but ho was, from (he state of his own fee-lings, in danger of mtsinlvrpreCmg what the ( lencral .said or of overlooking its intended limitation. lie. was formally reason'; very partial to Mr. Webster. The- latter hud taken the lead in sustaining his draft of (he Proclamation," in respect; to which he was very sensitive, more .so than I could have imagined. Mr. Webster had also supported his nomination as Minister to Franco against (he bit ler opposition of Mr. Clay, regarding whom the prejudices of both ran very high. Indeed the harsh course pursued towards Mr. Livingston on (hat occasion, in again bringing forward, after the lapse of so many years, the charge of odie'ial defalcation when Attorney for (he New York District, under Mr. Jefferson, had hi exasperated Mr. L. (in general a most amiable and placable, man), as to lay him open to almost any lawful approaches that promised to grutifv hi-; resentment against Mr. Clay, and there, is some, reason to apprehend, to efface also, for the nonce, all recollection of the friendly part. I had acted towards him, without the aid of which he certainly would not, have been Secretary of State or probably Minister to France 'there having boon a, pretty direct conned km between the po.--.se;-. ion of the one place and the beslowment of the other. I need not ,.a that Mr. Webster had also grudges against;
» " yi-u Uin\v Mr.  I.lvliitf-ifi'ii l-i »n\lnti!i ii> »••> nlirmul, ntxi  I  nw tin imxlmw ntfnln  to lutvi-  ,\uu  ii'ttr tut-, nii'I   It   wmilrl  un-drl  nu-  pli-n'Mii'i-  In gratify  hnili.    1   Hud  on  nmiiy «»rii'!ltiiiM J UiHif >«iiir iiM A  Ijiti'ii'n    I  li.ivc tu laliinir luinl. rind miiHlitiif l.v wnlclifull tuut   J   >»ij   iit   tin-  Siiifr   Jii-jnH'l!J»"iif   ari't   i:iiinii   In   tli--   Win1,   wllli   llm  dtlicfH,   fllli-d   nfl Uii-y  (ire.  it  wiuslil ht» nut- nf flu' ftjnirip"ii  inn!  luipiilfil  itdtnlnlMtriillnnH  Uuit   could 1>0
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